Netherlands Visit
Build a platform for Taipei-Netherlands’ startups

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT,
TAIPEI CITY GOVERNMENT
Introduction
We dedicated to build a strong economic ecosystem and
support the younger generation to fulfill their dreams and
lead a happier life in Taipei.

Jeremy Yen

What We Do

Researcher

1. Industry Development Strategy
2. Factory Registration and Inspection
3. Certification of Movables Mortgages
4. Tax Reduction and Exemption
5. Industry Consultation
https://english.doed.gov.taipei/

6. Private Investment Promotion
7. Taipei International Design Award
8. Innovation Startup Center Map

Potential Partners
We would like to build a platform for International startups,
that

can

exchange

European’s market.

resources

and

expand

Taiwan-

STARTUP@TAIPEI OFFICE
Introduction
We help entrepreneurs start a business and support startups
to grow in Taipei.

Angelique Shen
Specialist

What We Do
The

office

provides

comprehensive

entrepreneurial

information, awards and subsidy referral, and one-on-one
counseling services. The office compiles entrepreneurial
resources from all departments in Taipei City government, and
has contact windows with all relative departments, so
entrepreneurs can easily and quickly receive the information
they need. We also hold an annual festival, “Taipei Int’l Startup

www.startup.taipei

Week,” which shows the energy of Taipei’s startup ecosystem
with 5-day of events, including Global Linkage Forum, Demo
Day, Welcome Party, Meet Taipei Expo, etc.

Potential Partners
We would like to build a platform for Taipei-Netherlands’
startups, that can exchange resources and expand TaiwanEuropean’s market.

SOTERIA BIOTECH
Introduction
Soteria's specialties are in fluid dynamics related calculation,
medical imaging and cloud computation where it has been
applied to Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA).

Product
Honda Hsiao

Soteria OA is a solution techhnology that works with a

CEO

combination of medical image analysis (CT and Cone Beam
CT), 3D reconstruction, and Computational Fluid Dynamics
(CFD). We currently apply this technology in the analysis of
the upper airway flow field (velocity, pressure, and resistance)
focusing on Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA) related issues.

Clovis M. Sinisterra S.
Business Development Manager

Potential Partners
We are aiming to reach the demand of our end users by
leveling our software solution to the highest level, for this we
are focusing on finding partners from the field of Oral
Appliances and Sleep Medicine.

www.soteriabio.com

TRADE WIND BIOTECH
Introduction
『Trade Wind Biotech, TWBIO』is a synthetic biotechnology
company, who focuses on the development of “ Next
Generation Probiotics.” We provide a faster, more economical

Lance Chang

and sustainable way to effectively produce valuable products.

CEO

That could be applied in bio-pharmapheuticals for healthcare,
cosmetic, feed and food additives and target therapy. We
learn from nature to predict the viability of biological solutions
for the sustainability of the world.

Lulu Lin
Scientific Advisor

Product
Our first product is the natural super antioxidant Astaxanthin,
which has high global markets forecast of 3 billion in 2020.
The short term milestone is to replace the chemical synthesis
Astaxanthin product for feed additive market, especially the

Johnson Yang
CMO

salmon farming. Long term targets to the human healthcare
for Alzheimer disease.

Potential Partners
We are looking for buyers or potential partners for food and
feed additive companies, such as DSM, Hendrix UTD,

Ellen Chen
BD

www.twbioscience.com

Nutreco

N.V.,

Agrifirm,

Boerenbond Deurne.

De

Heus,

ForFarmers
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APPLATO
Introduction
We help people eat healthy, eat smart.

Product
Applato is a restaurant platform to link medical and nutritional
needs together and provide personalized proactive dietary
solution to help people eat healthy, eat smart to solve meal

Chieh-Yen Chen

prep problems. Its advantage is to transform comprehensive

Co-Founder / Nutritionist

user information to the focus on dietary behavior modification
with algorithm developed by Applato team.

Potential Partners
We would reach strategic partners like healthcare facility,
elderly community, meal delivery company. Buurtzorg and
www.myapplato.com

Humanitas are two potential partners that focus on elderly
community with meal delivery service. Applato will provide
personalized meal recommendation and help residents
receive comprehensive care.

